PTO General Assembly Meeting
Monday January 10, 2022 @ 7:00pm via Zoom
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74414383773?pwd=Xznb6jaXxmZD4ZRC6W88BAsDP1Vo0N.1
Meeting ID: 744 1438 3773
Passcode: PT6P76

Attendees: Becca S, Kim Pennartz, Karen Aulisio, Dana Toole, Kristy, Amy Mari, Dawn Marie

Welcome everyone!
1. Stay in touch!
a. Facebook @KratzerPTO
b. Instagram @kratzerpto
c. Email: kratzerpto1@gmail.com
d. Remind app: Kratzer PTO 2021-2022 (https://www.remind.com/join/9ag6d48 or send
text message @9ag6d48 to 81010 to join!)
2. Principal’s report: So far this school year we have had two snow days, the third will be a
‘typical’ snow day, then any following will be flexible instruction days. Currently in the process
of interviewing to replace janitor ‘Jimmy’ hopefully will have a replacement soon. Monday is
MLK Jr. Day, Friday 1/21-Fun Hat day
3. Treasurer report: Currently have $15,000 in checking, $4,000 in savings. Urban air profit was
$1100. Have not heard back from 5 below on how much was made, MOD pizza made $50,
Menchies not sure of amount, but have to pick up check. In previous years, holiday
shop-previously made a couple hundred. Many kids/families missed the holiday shop. Could
potentially look to have it held during school hours as well as after school hours. Bingo made
a small profit as sold extra tickets for $1.
4. Teacher Report: None to report
5. School Store: Has been going well. Currently trying to do it once per month. Looking to have
about 7 items in each bag. We have gone through all inventory and are purchasing more
items. Will look to have another bag out at end of January.
6. Bowling/Urban Air Update: Bowling we had 34 people attend. Initially 24 had signed up. For
next year some changes do need to be made. Hopefully able to go back to Hampton Lanes
and they are more accommodating. Made a profit of $102. Urban Air had 29 orders and 102
tickets were purchased for $1180 profit.
7. Boxtops: A check is on the way $274.60. Meghan Messa will be taking over the program.
Looking to get back to handing out Cougar Cash for students collecting Boxtops.
8. Gertrude Hawk: Will be getting brochures on 1/22 and will then get distributed. Flyers will be
printed out and online orders are open. ORders need to be returned by 3/14/22. Orders will
be shipped to school for pick up on April 4th.

9. Phantoms Game: No updates at this point. Game is March 11th Section 206; Ticket orders
must be in by 2/8.
10. 5th Grade Committee: Going to get started next week. A survey went out to parents before
Christmas break. Currently have about 20 parent volunteers to help out. Teachers have been
emailed to see if they would like to participate in meetings.
11. Kratzer Fair:Will meet on Monday @ 7:00 to figure out what is needed. Currently that
committee is comprised of-Dana, Megan, Kristy. That team will see where things are needed
and then get a list out for everyone. Amusements booked, only have 1 food truck, philly
pretzel, kona ice-will have to check. Fair is Friday June 3rd 4-8. Will look to see if DJ John is
available. Set up around 1 till 9. Look to have some organizations help out and get some
exposure. Look to have advanced ticket sales. Look into wrist bands. Kim would be willing to
help with basket
12. Join PTO
13. Open Forum

Monday, 1/17 SCHOOL CLOSED, prof development day
Tuesday, 1/18 School Board Meeting
Friday, 1/21 2nd marking period ends
Friday, 1/21 Early Dismissal DAy 1:45pm
Friday, 1/21 Spirit Day, Fun Hats!!

school hours

Tuesday, 1/25 School Board Meeting
Thursday, 2/3 100th day of school! (tentative)
Friday, 2/4 FAvorite Sports Team Day!
Thurs, 2/10 PTO Meeting, Kratzer Fair meeting, board nominations begin

school hours
(virtual)7:00:00 PM

